[Organic forms of artificial radionuclide compounds in soil solutions from natural biogeocenosis].
The date on the distribution of the main radiologicaly important polutants of biosphera (90Sr, 137Cs, 239 + 240Pu, 238Pu, 241Am) over the molecular mass fractions of organic matter in the soil solutions of natural environments are presented. Molecular mass constitution and radionuclide content in the fractions are dependent on radionuclide nature and type of soil and change along the soil profile. The major portion of 238Pu, 239 + 240Pu and 241Am (72-98%) was bound with organic matter in the soil solutions. In the case of organic horizons, these radionuclides were selectively connected with the fractions of high molecular masses (MMw > or = 2000). Radiostrontium is present principally in the fraction of inorganic compounds (19-100%) and in the low molecular mass fraction of organic matter (MMw = 350-500). A selective interaction of 137Cs with organic matter of definite molecular masses was not observed. The radionuclide was found in the "organic" fractions of a wide range of molecular masses (MMw from 350-500 to > or = 18,000) (34-97%) as well as in the fraction of inorganic compounds. The data obtained can provide the theoretical basis for explanation of higher mobility of 90Sr in soil profiles compared to other radionuclides.